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ABSTRACT Porphyromonas gingivalis is a Gram-negative anaerobe that resides exclusively in the human oral cavity. Long-term
colonization by P. gingivalis requires the bacteria to evade host immune responses while adapting to the changing host physiol-
ogy and alterations in the composition of the oral microﬂora. The genetic diversity of P. gingivalis appears to reﬂect the variabil-
ityofitshabitat;however,littleisknownaboutthemolecularmechanismsgeneratingthisdiversity.Previously,ourresearch
group established that chromosomal DNA transfer occurs between P. gingivalis strains. In this study, we examine the role of
putativeDNAtransfergenesinconjugationandtransformationanddemonstratethatnaturalcompetencemediatedby comFis
thedominantformofchromosomalDNAtransfer,withtransferbyaconjugation-likemechanismplayingaminorrole.Our
results reveal that natural competence mechanisms are present in multiple strains of P. gingivalis, and DNA uptake is not sensi-
tive to DNA source or modiﬁcation status. Furthermore, extracellular DNA was observed for the ﬁrst time in P. gingivalis bio-
ﬁlmsandispredictedtobethemajorDNAsourceforhorizontaltransferandallelicexchangebetweenstrains.Weproposethat
exchangeofDNAinplaquebioﬁlmsbyatransformation-likeprocessisofmajorecologicalimportanceinthesurvivalandper-
sistence of P. gingivalis in the challenging oral environment.
IMPORTANCE P. gingivalis colonizes the oral cavities of humans worldwide. The long-term persistence of these bacteria can lead
to the development of chronic periodontitis and host morbidity associated with tooth loss. P. gingivalis is a genetically diverse
species,andthisvariabilityisbelievedtocontributetoitssuccessfulcolonizationandsurvivalindiversehumanhosts,aswellas
evasionofhostimmunedefensesandimmunizationstrategies.Weestablishherethatnaturalcompetenceisthemajordriving
force behind P. gingivalis DNA exchange and that conjugative DNA transfer plays a minor role. Furthermore, we reveal for the
ﬁrst time the presence of extracellular DNA in P. gingivalis bioﬁlms, which is most likely the source of DNA exchanged between
strainswithindentalplaque.Thesestudiesexpandourunderstandingofthemechanismsusedbythisimportantmemberofthe
humanoralﬂoratotransitionitsrelationshipwiththehostfromacommensaltoapathogenicrelationship.
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H
orizontal DNA exchange between bacteria is a recognized
adaptation mechanism to enhance bacterial survival during
changing and stressful environmental conditions or during relo-
cation from one distinct niche to another. Cooperatively with
DNA replication errors, DNA exchange generates a “genomic
cloud”ofvariantswithphenotypicdifferences,whichensuressur-
vival of a portion of the population during a selection event, such
as introduction of an antibiotic or a signiﬁcant change in habitat
conditions (1–4). The degree of genetic diversity found within a
given bacterial species varies signiﬁcantly, with some species ex-
hibiting small amounts of diversity or a clonal population struc-
ture; in contrast, others are highly diverse, with a nonclonal pop-
ulation structure. Nonclonal populations are common to
opportunistichumanpathogensinvolvedinchroniccolonization
and infections, with Helicobacter pylori and Neisseria meningitidis
being perhaps the most notable examples (5, 6).
Porphyromonas gingivalis is a Gram-negative anaerobe that
colonizes distinct niches in the human oral cavity, primarily the
deep crypts of the tongue and the subgingival plaque bioﬁlm (7).
Stablecolonizationofthesubgingivalcrevicebythisoralpathogen
is a major contributing factor in the development of host inﬂam-
matory responses and subsequent periodontal disease. P. gingiva-
lis is ubiquitous within the human population and is commonly
transmittedfromoldertoyoungergenerationswithinhouseholds
(8–10). Successful transfer between distinct host niches likely re-
quires this bacterium to have multiple strategies to rapidly adapt
to the local environment.
ThereisextensivegeneticvariationamongP.gingivalisstrains,
resulting in measurable phenotypic heterogeneity in behaviors
ranging from bioﬁlm formation (11) to virulence (12, 13). The
population structure of P. gingivalis is nonclonal (14, 15), and it
has been predicted that, as with other nonclonal opportunistic
pathogens, horizontal DNA transfer is responsible for genetic
variationbetweenstrains(16,17).InapreviousstudyusingP.gin-
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strainATCC33277,butnotW83,isabletotransferplasmidDNA
into Escherichia coli. Plasmid transfers were insensitive to treat-
ment with DNase I, implying a mechanism most consistent with
conjugation.WealsodocumentedthatchromosomalDNAtrans-
fer occurs within and between P. gingivalis strains and hypothe-
sizedthatthemechanismwassimilartothatoftheplasmidtrans-
fer model (18).
EachofthegenomesequencesofstrainsW83andATCC33277
(19, 20) contain genetic loci that encode homologues of the DNA
transfer apparatus of the Bacteroides conjugative transposons cT-
nDot and cTn341 (21, 22). The Bacteroides DNA transfer locus
contains 17 genes annotated alphabetically from traA to traQ
(traA–Q), as well as a mobilization locus annotated as mob. The
Bacteroides are the dominant anaerobes in the human intestinal
ﬂora and are close taxonomic relatives of the oral genera Porphy-
romonas and Prevotella (23). Extensive research has documented
horizontalDNAtransferofantibioticresistancegenesthroughout
thehumangutﬂoraviaconjugativetransposonsutilizingtraA–Q-
encoded transfer systems (24–28). Other members of phylum
Bacteroidetes contain loci that encode homologues of traA–Q;
however,outsidetheBacteroides,theroleoftraA–Qisnotdeﬁned.
P. gingivalis type strains W83 and ATCC 33277 contain traA–Q
regions that are genetically distinct from one another; in our pre-
vious study, we hypothesized that this sequence divergence was
responsible for the differences in plasmid and chromosome DNA
transfer frequencies between these two strains (18).
In this study, we examine the molecular mechanisms respon-
sibleforDNAexchangeintheoralopportunisticpathogenP.gin-
givalis. Our initial working hypothesis was that P. gingivalis chro-
mosomal DNA transfer was mediated by the traA–Q locus by a
mechanism similar to chromosomal mobilization by cTns in the
Bacteroides (29). However, in contrast to our expectations, we
uncovered an efﬁcient comF-dependent transformation system
that is responsible for the majority of P. gingivalis DNA exchange.
RESULTS
traA–Q locus and DNA transfer. Our initial working hypothesis
was that conjugation mediated by the traA–Q locus was responsi-
ble for chromosomal DNA transfer in strain W83. To test this
hypothesis, we created a W83 strain with a complete deletion of
the locus traA–Q (PG1473 to PG1486) and the contiguous mobi-
lization locus mobABC (PG1488 to PG1490) by allelic replace-
mentofthelocuswiththeermFmarker(seeFig.S1inthesupple-
mentalmaterial).Assumingtheconjugationhypothesisiscorrect,
thetraA–Q-moblocusshouldberequiredforDNAtransfer,asitis
for Bacteroides (30). To create a chromosomal marker for the
comparative analysis of DNA transfer, we inserted the tetQ gene
into the intergenic region downstream of the PG1244 gene in
wild-type W83 and in the traA–Q::ermF mutant, thus creating
strains W83 PG1244 tetQ (W83 Tetr, where Tetr indicates tetra-
cycline resistance) and W83 PG1244 tetQ traA–Q-mob::ermF
(W83Tetrtra).AsecondtraA–Qdeletionmutantwascreatedin
the W83 rifampin-resistant (Rifr) background, resulting in W83
Rifr tra (Table 1).
ToexaminetheinvolvementofthetraA–QlocusinP.gingiva-
lis DNA exchange, transfer assays with live strains were per-
formed. For these assays, equal amounts of two strains (having
RifrorTetrmarkers)weremixed,platedatahighdensityonagar,
and incubated anaerobically for 24 h. The mixture was then col-
lected, diluted, and plated on agar medium selective for both
transfer markers (Table 2). As a result, each strain in the mixture
can potentially serve as both recipient and donor of the chromo-
somal markers. The DNA transfer efﬁciencies shown are calcu-
latedasthetotalnumbersofTetrandRifroffspringdividedbythe
numberofinputcellsandaretheaveragesofresultsfromthreeor
more independent replicates (n). The DNA transfer efﬁciency be-
tween wild-type strains of W83 Rifr and W83 Tetr is 6.73  105
(Table 2, ﬁrst row). The pairing of the W83 Tetr tra mutant and
the W83 Rifr tra mutant resulted in an average DNA transfer
efﬁciency of 2.02  105 (Table 2, second row), which is 3-fold
lower and signiﬁcantly different from the wild-type efﬁciency (P
 0.01). However, these results do not demonstrate the complete
loss of DNA transfer expected if the traA–Q-mob locus were ex-
clusively required for DNA exchange.
The results in Table 2 are remarkably similar to those that we
previously published; in that study, the DNA transfer assays uti-
lized erythromycin and tetracycline resistance markers (18). In
thatcase,theDNAtransferefﬁciency(7.6105[6.6105])
was not signiﬁcantly different from the results shown here. To
ensure that use of rifampin resistance as a marker does not result
in high levels of background mutations, we tested P. gingivalis
W83 to determine the rate of spontaneous rifampin resistance.
The spontaneous mutation frequency for W83 is 2.54  109,
TABLE 1 Bacterial strains used in this study
Strain
Genomic
marker Mutation
Strain
abbreviation Source
P. gingivalis W83 W83 ATCC BAA-308
P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 ATCC 33277 ATCC 33277
P. gingivalis ATCC 53977 ATCC 53977 ATCC 53977
P. gingivalis W83 Rifr W83 Rifr This study
P. gingivalis W83 PG1244 tetQ W83 Tetr This study
P. gingivalis W83 PG1244 tetQ traA–Q-mob::ermF W83 Tetr tra This study
P. gingivalis W83 Rifr traA–Q-mob::ermF W83 Rifr tra This study
P. gingivalis W83 PG1244 tetQ comF::ermF W83 Tetr comF This study
P. gingivalis W83 Rifr comF::ermF W83 Rifr comF This study
P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 Rifr ATCC 33277 Rifr This study
P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 PG1244 tetQ ATCC 33277 Tetr This study
P. gingivalis ATCC 53977 Rifr ATCC 53977 Rifr This study
P. gingivalis ATCC 53977 PG1244 tetQ ATCC 53977 Tetr This study
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niﬁcantly impact our DNA transfer efﬁciency results.
DNA uptake via transformation. As the traA–Q-mob locus is
not the only system responsible for P. gingivalis DNA transfer, we
redirected our efforts to investigate the existence of other DNA
exchange mechanisms in P. gingivalis. To determine if exogenous
chromosomalDNAisinvolvedinDNAexchange,werepeatedthe
DNA transfer assay with wild-type cells and included 30 U of
DNaseIenzymeduringtheovernightanaerobicincubationofthe
cells on agar. If extracellular DNA (eDNA) is important for DNA
exchange, the presence of DNase I will reduce the amount of free
DNA available and cause a signiﬁcant decrease in the number of
recoveredTetrandRifroffspring.Theresultsfromthisassayshow
(Table 2, third row) that the DNA transfer efﬁciency in the pres-
ence of DNase I is reduced 7-fold relative to that in its absence
(7.85  106 relative to 6.73  105, respectively). These results
indicate that the presence of extracellular chromosomal DNA is
important for DNA transfer.
To further investigate if DNA can be introduced into P. gingi-
valis by a transformation-like mechanism, we modiﬁed our DNA
transferassaybyincubatingthedonorbacteriaat80°Cfor10min
tolysethecellsandreleasenativegenomicDNA.Theliverecipient
strainwasthenmixedwiththedeaddonorandtreatedasdetailed
previously. As conjugation requires both a live donor and recipi-
entcells,conjugationwouldbeprohibitedundertheseconditions.
The results show (Table 3, ﬁrst row) that W83 is transformed by
incubationwithdeaddonorcellswithanefﬁciency(3.17104)
that is signiﬁcantly higher than the DNA transfer efﬁciency in the
assay with live donor cells (Table 2, ﬁrst row) (P  0.02). As a
control,thewild-typemixturewasincubatedovernightwith30U
of DNase I, which reduced the DNA transfer efﬁciency to 7.3 
108 (Table 3, second row). Taken together, these results indicate
that strain W83 has an active DNA uptake system that recognizes
external DNA released from donor cells and thus appears to be
naturally competent.
DNAexchangebytransformationoccursinotherP.gingiva-
lis strains. We examined two additional P. gingivalis strains for
competence by utilizing strains ATCC 33277 and ATCC 53977.
These strains are genetically distinct from each other and from
W83. Most notably, ATCC 33277 has a traA–Q gene cluster with
minimal DNA identity to the W83 traA–Q locus (15, 31); the
ATCC33277traA–Qgeneproductsarepredictedtobemoresim-
ilar to those found in conjugative Bacteroides transposons. Previ-
ously, we demonstrated that strain ATCC 33277, but not W83, is
able to transfer plasmid DNA to E. coli by conjugation, and this
transfer was not affected by DNase I treatment (18). We created
ATCC 33277 and ATCC 53977 donor strains with PG1244 tetQ
as the transfer marker (Table 1). Based on published genome se-
quences (19, 20), the PG1244 loci are 96% similar in W83 and
ATCC33277,andourPCRanalysisshowsittobepresentinstrain
ATCC 53977. We then utilized the DNA transfer assay with dead
donor cells to determine if strains ATCC 33277 and ATCC 53977
are competent and to compare the transformation frequencies
when the DNA donor is a self or nonself strain. The results indi-
cate that all three P. gingivalis strains tested could be transformed
bybothself-andnonselfDNA(Fig.1).However,inallcases,W83
was transformed at signiﬁcantly higher frequencies (104) than
either ATCC 33277 or ATCC 53977 (106). There was no signif-
icant difference in the transformation efﬁciencies between self-
and nonself donors for any of the strains. Thus, our results indi-
cated that three divergent strains of P. gingivalis all possess com-
petence systems in which genomic DNA uptake shows no prefer-
ence for the donor strain.
RoleofcomFinDNAexchange.TheP.gingivalisW83genome
has genes that are predicted to be associated with competence,
based on their identity to known competence genes in other bac-
terial species. One open reading frame carried by PG0158, here
designated comF, is annotated as encoding an ATP-dependent
DNA helicase and is predicted to possess a phosphoribosyltrans-
ferasedomain,whichisadistinguishingfeatureofComFproteins
TABLE 2 DNA transfer assays with live strains
Strain 1 (W83) phenotype and genotype Strain 2 (W83) phenotype and genotype DNA transfer efﬁciencya SD nb
Rifr Tetr 6.73  105 4.65  105 10
Rifr tra Tetr tra 2.02  105 6.83  106 8
Rifr Tetr (DNase I) 7.81  106 7.45  106 5
Rifr comF Tetr 9.74  106 9.08  106 3
Rifr comF Tetr comF 4.22  107 3.11  108 3
Rifr tra Tetr tra (DNase I) 7.81  106 7.45  106 4
Rifr comF Tetr comF (DNase I) 4.43  107 1.21  107 4
a DNA transfer efﬁciency is calculated as the total number of Tetr and Rifr offspring divided by the number of input recipient cells.
b n is the number of replicates of each experiment.
TABLE 3 DNA transfer assays with dead donor strains
Live recipient (W83) phenotype and genotype Dead donor (W83) phenotype and genotype DNA transfer efﬁciencya SD nb
Rifr Tetr 3.17  104 2.61  104 10
Rifr Tetr (DNase I) 7.30  108 1.41  108 3
Rifr comF Tetr 108 8
Rifr Tetr comF 2.02  104 5.42  105 4
Rifr tra Tetr 1.92  104 5.61  105 5
Tetr Rifr tra 1.61  104 4.23  105 4
a DNA transfer efﬁciency is calculated as the total number of Tetr and Rifr offspring divided by the number of input recipient cells.
b n is the number of replicates of each experiment.
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nome of strain ATCC 33277 (PGN_0270). ComF proteins are
hypothesized to produce the energy required to drive transloca-
tion of DNA through the inner membrane into the cytoplasm
(35). We deleted the W83 comF gene by allelic replacement with
the ermF gene in the W83 Tetr and W83 Rifr strain backgrounds,
resulting in strains W83 PG1244 tetQ comF::ermF and W83 Rifr
comF::ermF, respectively (Table 1). After conﬁrming the mutant
genotypes, we tested the phenotypes in the DNA transfer assay
using a dead donor. The W83 Rifr comF mutant (Table 3, third
row) was not able to incorporate the DNA transfer markers from
the dead donor DNA into its chromosome at a detectable level, as
nocoloniesfromtransferassaysgrewontheagarplateswithboth
antibiotics, even with an input of 5  108 donor and recipient
cells. Using the W83 Tetr comF mutant as the dead donor strain
with the W83 Rifr recipient, there was no signiﬁcant effect on
DNA transfer efﬁciency (Table 3, fourth row). These results indi-
cate that the comF gene product is critical for W83 uptake of ex-
ogenous DNA and reinforces the concept that the major DNA
exchange machinery in P. gingivalis strain W83 is competence
based.
Comparison of comF and traA–Q-mob mutant pheno-
types. In order to delineate the relative roles of the traA–Q-mob
locus and comF gene in P. gingivalis DNA transfer, we compared
the results of DNA transfer assays with live and dead donors in
both mutant backgrounds. The W83 Tetr comF mutant was
paired with either W83 Rifr or the W83 Rifr comF mutant in live
donor DNA transfer assays (Table 2, fourth and ﬁfth rows). The
presence of one or two comF mutants in the assay resulted in
7-fold and 159-fold reductions in the resulting numbers of Tetr
Rifrcolonies,respectively.Thisresultwassurprising,asthecomF
mutantwascompletelydeﬁcientintransformationinthetransfer
assaywithdeaddonors,yettwolivecomFmutantswerestillable
to exchange DNA. Thus, a low level of DNA transfer is present
with a live donor and does not require comF.
A DNA transfer assay was then performed using the W83 Tetr
traA–Q-mob mutant as either the dead donor or the recipient,
and no signiﬁcant difference from results with the wild type was
found for either condition (Table 3, ﬁfth and sixth rows). From
this we conclude that, unlike comF, the traA–Q-mob locus is not
involvedinDNAuptakeviacompetence.However,astwotraA–
Q-mob mutants have a slight but signiﬁcant reduction in DNA
transfer efﬁciency in live-donor assays, we theorized that the
traA–Q-mob mutant phenotype may represent the loss of con-
jugation, leaving transformation by comF as the only DNA ex-
change process. In the reciprocal situation, the residual DNA
transfer in the comF mutant live-donor assay may result from
conjugation mediated by traA–Q-mob.
To further test the theory that comF is involved in competence
and that traA–Q-mob is involved in conjugation, we performed
two live-donor transfer assays in the presence of DNase I. We
hypothesized that two traA–Q-mob mutants in a live-donor as-
say would transfer DNA only via competence mechanisms and
thus that the presence of DNase I in this assay would signiﬁcantly
reduce the number of CFU. In a parallel experiment, two comF
mutantsinalive-donorassayshouldexchangeDNAonlybycon-
jugation; thus, the presence of DNase I should have no signiﬁcant
effectonDNAexchangeefﬁciencies.Theresultsfromtheseassays
areshowninTable2(sixthandseventhrows).TwotraA–Q-mob
mutantsinthepresenceofDNaseIhaveanaverageDNAtransfer
efﬁciency of 7.81  106, a 6-fold and signiﬁcant reduction com-
pared to the transfer efﬁciency of the non-DNase I controls (P 
0.05).However,thetransferefﬁcienciesoftwocomFmutantsin
the presence (4.22  107) or absence (4.43  107) of DNase I
are not statistically different; these results reinforce the concept
that two forms of DNA transfer occur simultaneously in P. gingi-
valis.
InductionofnaturalcompetenceinP.gingivalis.Thesestud-
ies demonstrate that DNA uptake by transformation is the domi-
nant form of DNA exchange in P. gingivalis; thus, we decided to
further investigate the conditions that regulate DNA uptake. This
pointwasofgreatinteresttous,asinourpreviousstudywefound
thatpuriﬁedchromosomalDNAwasnottakenupbyP.gingivalis
(18). In our DNA transfer assays with dead donor cells, native
methylated DNA is released from lysed bacteria as the source of
the transferred DNA. To determine if nonmethylated DNA could
be transferred at similar frequencies and if this process required
signaling or DNA-binding molecules from the donor lysate, a
DNA transfer assay was performed with a PCR product as the
source of the DNA. Speciﬁcally, 1 g of a 3.2-kb PCR product
containingthePG1244tetQmarkerwasincubatedwithaP.gin-
givalis recipient, in the presence or absence of bacterial cell lysate,
overnight on an agar plate surface. After recovery and enumera-
tion of the transformants, the transformation frequencies were
calculated as the total number of recovered colonies per total
numberofrecipientbacteria,withastandardizedinputof1gof
DNA.Asabaselineofcomparison,1gofthesamePCRproduct
waselectroporatedintoP.gingivalis,andtransformationfrequen-
cieswerecalculated.Theresultsoftheseexperimentsareshownin
Table 4.
Ourﬁrstobservationfromthisexperimentwasthatincubation
ofourPCRproductwithrecipientcellsonanagarplateresultedin
a high transformation efﬁciency (1.81  104) and produced a
signiﬁcantly higher number of transformants than electropora-
tion(180-fold).Additionally,thePCRproducttransferredequally
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FIG 1 DNA transfer efﬁciency with dead donors. The DNA uptake efﬁcien-
cies of experiments with three live recipient P. gingivalis strains each mixed
withthesamethreedeaddonorstrainsareshown.Transformationefﬁciencies
are shown on the y axis and are calculated as the number of recovered trans-
formants (Rifr Tetr) divided by the number of input recipient cells. All recip-
ient strains (x axis) were rifampin resistant, and all dead donor strains con-
tained the genomic insertion PG1244 tetQ.
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competence system is tolerant to nonmethylated DNA, and there
is no signal required from the donor cell lysate to activate DNA
uptake. Taken together with our earlier experiments, in which
high-molecular-weight chromosomal DNA was not transforma-
tive, these results suggest that the natural competence system is
efﬁcient only for uptake of low-molecular-weight DNA or re-
quires a free 5= DNA end.
ElectroporationoftheW83RifrcomFstraincomparedtothat
of the wild type revealed a complete loss of DNA transformability
in the mutant. As electroporation introduces DNA into the
periplasmic space for subsequent processing and recombination,
thisimpliesthatthecomFproductiscriticalforactivetransportof
DNA across the highly selective inner membrane.
P. gingivalis bioﬁlms contain eDNA. P. gingivalis is a constit-
uent of subgingival plaque bioﬁlms and produces an extracellular
matrix. Recent studies of other species have identiﬁed extracellu-
lar DNA (eDNA) as an important constituent of some bioﬁlm
matrixes (36–39). To determine if eDNA exists in P. gingivalis
bioﬁlms,asitmayrepresentapotentialDNAtransformationsub-
strate for uptake by comF, we developed a sequential bioﬁlm-
staining protocol to allow us to differentiate between eDNA
(stained with GelGreen), DNA in cells with compromised mem-
branes(stainedwithpropidiumiodide),andDNAinsidelivecells
(stained with DAPI [4=,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole]) using epi-
ﬂuorescence microscopy. As shown in Fig. 2A, copious amounts
of green amorphous material can be seen surrounding distinct
blue- and red-staining bacteria in 24-h bioﬁlms. Upon closer in-
TABLE 4 DNA transfer efﬁciency after electroporation and transformation with a DNA fragment
Recipient
Transfer efﬁciencya
After electroporation In a bioﬁlm In a bioﬁlm with a cell lysate In a bioﬁlm treated with DNase I
W83 1.04  106 (4.9  107) 1.81  104 (5.2  105) 2.66  104 (4.8  105) 108
W83 comF 108 108 ND ND
a The DNA source was a 3.2-kb PCR product containing the PG1244 tetQ gene. Standard deviations are shown in parentheses. ND, not determined.
AB
C
FIG2 FluorescencemicroscopyofP.gingivalisbioﬁlmeDNA.P.gingivalisstaticbioﬁlmsweregrownfor24handthenstainedandimagedwithaﬂuorescence
microscope. GelGreen-labeled extracellular DNA (diffuse green), propidium iodide-labeled dead bacterial cells (punctate red), and DAPI-labeled live cells
(punctateblue).(A)Mergedthree-colorimageofarepresentative24-hbioﬁlmat40magniﬁcation.(B)ThewhiteboxedareainpanelAismagniﬁedhere.(C)
The blue, red, and green channels used in panel B are shown separately. The images shown are representative of three independent experiments.
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staining bacterial cells (Fig. 2B). There are relatively few pro-
pidiumiodide-labeledbacteria,asexpectedfora24-hbioﬁlm;the
majority of bacterial cells are stained with DAPI, indicating cell
viability and intact membranes (Fig. 2C). To conﬁrm that the
green-staining material is eDNA, we incubated the 24-h bioﬁlm
withandwithoutDNaseIfor4hpriortostaining(Fig.S2).Incu-
bationofthe24-hbioﬁlmswithDNaseIsigniﬁcantlyreducedthe
amount of green signal, without altering the relative numbers of
the blue- and red-staining bacterial cells. Although DNA released
from lysed bacteria in a bioﬁlm is a likely DNA source for uptake
bytheComFsystem,theseimagesindicatethatactivesecretionof
DNA by live P. gingivalis into the bioﬁlm matrix may also occur.
DISCUSSION
Our results indicate that DNA transfer events in P. gingivalis are
complex and that multiple mechanisms exist simultaneously to
mediate DNA transfer. Our studies reveal that comF-dependent
transformationbyuptakeofextracellularDNAisthemajormech-
anism of horizontal DNA transfer in strain W83 and that conju-
gation plays a minor role in the transfer of genomic DNA. We
propose that a likely extracellular DNA source is the P. gingivalis
bioﬁlm matrix, and we document the presence of extracellular
DNA in 24-h P. gingivalis bioﬁlms. The presence of redundant
mechanisms to facilitate DNA exchange in this species suggests
that it plays a critical role in bacterial survival in the stressful and
highly competitive oral habitat.
Previously, it was assumed that P. gingivalis is not naturally
competent, as recombinant DNA has traditionally been intro-
duced by either electroporation (40, 41) or conjugation from an
E. coli donor (42, 43), by using genetic tools and protocols devel-
oped for Bacteroides (44). However, molecular investigations of
natural DNA transfer events in P. gingivalis have only recently
been initiated. Our results here indicate that the traA–Q locus in
strainW83isinvolvedinlow-frequencyconjugaltransferofchro-
mosomal DNA, and our previous work found that plasmids were
not a substrate for the W83 transfer system (18). In contrast, the
traA–Q locus in P. gingivalis ATCC 33277 can mobilize plasmids
by a DNase I-insensitive mechanism, and a recent study revealed
the traA–Q-containing element cTnPg1 to be capable of excision
and conjugation (45); both behaviors are similar to those of con-
jugative Bacteroides transposons. These cTn-like elements may
have been shared between the oral and intestinal Bacteroidetes
populationsatsometimeinevolutionaryhistory,andsimilarloci
are found in the genome sequences of other members of phylum
Bacteroidetes,indicatingthatDNAconjugationbytraA–Qiswide-
spread in this taxonomic group.
In naturally competent bacteria, specialized proteins are used
for the uptake of DNA. In P. gingivalis, we show that comF is
critical for DNA uptake from the exogenous environment. ComF
proteinsarehypothesizedtoproducetheenergyrequiredtodrive
translocationofDNAthroughtheinnermembraneintothecyto-
plasm (35). Consistent with this, our comF mutant cannot be
transformedbyincubationwithexogenousDNAorbyelectropo-
ration. Interestingly, our studies show no bias against natural
transformation of DNA from different strains or unmethylated
DNA produced by PCR. This willingness to “sample” DNA from
other sources is likely a major factor in the generation of genetic
diversitywithinthisspecies.ItmayalsoindicatethatP.gingivalisis
abletoscavengeDNAfromotherspeciesasanutritionalsource,as
not all DNA in a polymicrobial bioﬁlm will be a candidate for
homologous recombination into the chromosome.
From a practical perspective, P. gingivalis researchers should
note that the introduction of genetic constructs via natural com-
petence is more efﬁcient than conjugation or electroporation.
This is most likely due in part to the inherent degree of cell lysis
resulting from the electric pulse during electroporation. An addi-
tional difference is that our competence assay mixtures mimic
bioﬁlms by incubation overnight on the surface of an agar plate,
whereas cells recovered from electroporation are incubated in
broth.
Arecenttranscriptomecomparisonanalysisofplanktonicver-
sus bioﬁlm-grown P. gingivalis revealed comF expression to be
increased 2-fold in the bioﬁlm cells (46). The same study showed
that the expression of restriction-modiﬁcation genes is decreased
in bioﬁlms. Thus, bioﬁlm conditions appear to favor enhanced
uptake of exogenous DNA. In parallel with this, we show here for
theﬁrsttimethatP.gingivalisbioﬁlmscontaineDNA.Asdifferent
P. gingivalis strains often cocolonize the same subgingival bioﬁlm
(47), it is possible that the bioﬁlm lifestyle of eDNA release and
natural bioﬁlm competence underlies the reassortment of alleles
into new, potentially better adapted strains of this oral anaerobe.
Our bioﬁlm images indicate that P. gingivalis actively secretes
DNA into the matrix; in other bacterial species, eDNA has been
shown to represent a subset of the DNA sequences found in the
genome (36–39). Secretion of select regions of DNA may repre-
sent a mechanism to control the genetic information that is
shared;forexample,secretionhotspotsmayexistnearallelesthat
are highly variable and thus important for selection in the host
environment.Futureresearchisneededtofurthercharacterizethe
featuresofP.gingivaliseDNAandtoidentifythefullcomplement
ofgenesencodingtheDNAuptakeandeDNAreleasemechanisms
in P. gingivalis bioﬁlms.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and culture conditions. Porphyromonas gingivalis
strains (Table 1) were grown anaerobically at 37°C in a Coy anaerobic
chamber under an atmosphere of 86% nitrogen-10% carbon dioxide-4%
hydrogen. The culture medium was Trypticase soy broth (TSB) supple-
mented with 5% yeast extract, 2% sodium bicarbonate, 7.5 M hemin,
and 3 M menadione. TSB blood agar plates (BAP) were made with the
addition of 5% sheep’s blood and 1.5% agarose. P. gingivalis strains resis-
tant to rifampin were selected by serial passage on BAP containing in-
creasing amounts of the antibiotic. Selection for antibiotic-resistant
P. gingivalis was with 30 g/ml rifampin, 15 g/ml erythromycin, or
1g/mltetracycline.Dualresistancewasselectedwith30g/mlrifampin
and5g/mlerythromycinor30g/mlrifampinand1g/mltetracycline.
Molecular biology. DNA cloning, sequencing, PCR ampliﬁcation,
E. coli plasmid puriﬁcation, and other common molecular biology tech-
niques were carried out by standard procedures (48). Total DNA was
puriﬁed from P. gingivalis using the Promega Wizard genomic DNA pu-
riﬁcationkit,withfurtherpuriﬁcationbyphenol-chloroformextractionif
necessary. DNA ampliﬁcation by PCR was done using the high-ﬁdelity
ExTaq polymerase (TaKaRa Bio, Inc.). Primers were synthesized by Inte-
grated DNA Technologies (IDT). Primers used in this study are listed in
Table1inthesupplementalmaterial.DNAsequencingwasperformedby
SeqWrightDNATechnologyServices(Houston,TX).Sequenceassembly
and DNA and protein analysis were done with CLC Combined Work-
bench, v3 (CLC bio).
Construction of P. gingivalis allelic-exchange mutants. Allelic-
exchange mutants of P. gingivalis W83 were generated by PCR ampliﬁca-
tion of ~1-kb fragments upstream and downstream of the region to be
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according to a protocol derived from the work of Kuwayama et al. (49).
The PCR product was cloned into the pCR2-TOPO vector for DNA se-
quencing (Invitrogen). Conﬁrmed constructs were then digested with
SacI, and the linear DNA was electroporated into P. gingivalis (40). Alter-
natively,fusionPCRproductsweresequencedandelectroporateddirectly
intoW83withoutcloning.Transformantswereselectedonerythromycin
andconﬁrmedbyPCRorSouthernhybridization.Mutantstrainsusedin
thisstudyarelistedinTable1,andthegeneticmapsforrelevantwild-type
and mutant loci are shown in Fig. S1.
Construction of P. gingivalis genomic markers for DNA transfer
assays. For this study, we created two genomic markers to test for chro-
mosomal DNA transfer. A tetQ marker is located in a large intergenic
regionbetweenPG1244andPG1245andisdesignatedPG1244tetQ.We
use the symbol  to mean a gene insertion near the indicated gene rather
than in it. This gene insertion was created using a PCR fusion method as
describedforthemutantstrainsabove.Asoursecondmarker,wecreated
Rifr strains by serial passage on agar plates containing the antibiotic. Ri-
fampin resistance results from spontaneous mutation of the rpoB gene,
which is gene PG0394 in strain W83.
P. gingivalis DNA transfer assays with live strains. P. gingivalis-to-
P. gingivalis DNA transfer assays with a live donor were performed by
combining mid-log-phase cultures (optical density at 600 nm [OD600],
0.8 to 1.0) at equal ratios of both strains (5  108 cells each), pelleting the
mixedcultures,resuspendingthecellsin50lofTSB,droppingthemix-
ture onto prereduced BAP, and incubating the resulting bacterial pellet
for 24 h anaerobically at 37°C. Chimeric P. gingivalis offspring were se-
lected by resuspending the bacterial pellet into TSB and incubating the
recoveredbacteriafor10to14daysanaerobicallyonBAPcontainingboth
rifampin and tetracycline. DNA transfer efﬁciencies were calculated by
dividing the total number of offspring by the number of input recipient
bacterial cells. Controls were individual P. gingivalis strains resuspended
in 50 l TSB and treated identically to the mixed-strain samples.
P.gingivalisDNAtransferassayswithdeaddonorcells.P.gingivalis-
to-P. gingivalis DNA transfer assays with dead donors were performed
similarlytotheassayswithlivecells,exceptthatthemid-log-phasedonor
cells were heat killed by incubation at 80°C for 10 min and were then
placedonicefor10minpriortobeingmixedwithliverecipientcells.The
mixtures were subsequently treated as in the assays with live cells. Con-
trols were individual P. gingivalis strains resuspended in 50 l TSB and
treated identically to the mixed-strain samples. To conﬁrm cell death in
thedeaddonors,aliquotsofdonorcontrolswerealsoplatedonnonselec-
tivemedia.Aswiththeassaysoflivecells,transformantswereenumerated
after dilution on selective media. DNA transfer efﬁciencies were calcu-
lated by dividing the total number of offspring by the number of input
recipient bacterial cells.
Determination of spontaneous mutation frequency. The P. gingiva-
lisstrainswerespreadonBAPandgrownfor24h.Threetubescontaining
2 ml of TSB were inoculated with one independent colony each obtained
from the BAP and incubated anaerobically overnight. One hundred mi-
crolitersofa10–6dilutionoftheovernightcultureswasseededontoBAP,
and 500 l of the overnight cultures was plated onto BAP containing
rifampin (30 g/ml). Colony counts were performed after 7 days of an-
aerobic incubation. Mutation frequency values are reported as the num-
ber of rifampin-resistant colonies in proportion to the total viable count,
and the ﬁnal value was obtained from three independent experiments.
P.gingivalisbioﬁlmmicroscopy.Bacterialstrainsweregrowntoearly
log phase and diluted to an OD600 of 0.2 in bioﬁlm medium (50% TSB-
50% PBS). Five hundred microliters of diluted culture was added to Cul-
tureWell chambered cover glass 8-well slides (Grace Bio Labs) and incu-
bated anaerobically and statically for 24 h at 37°C. Bioﬁlms on the cover
glass slides were stained for the detection of extracellular DNA. The su-
pernatantwasgentlyremovedwithadrawn-outPasteurpipette,250lof
a 0.1 solution of GelGreen (Biotium; molecular mass [MM],
1,000 Da) in N18 solution (10 mM glucose, 10 mM HEPES, 140 mM
NaCl, 0.03 mM CaCl2, 2 mM MgCl2, 5 mM KCl, pH 7.5) was added to
each well, and plates were incubated for 30 min with gentle rocking. An
aliquot of propidium iodide (Sigma; MM  668 Da) was then added to
eachwell,resultinginaﬁnal0.1(3M)concentration,andplateswere
incubated for an additional 30 minutes. Finally, an aliquot of DAPI (Sig-
ma; MM  350 Da; ﬁnal concentration 300 nM) was added to each well,
and plates were incubated for an additional 15 minutes. The supernatant
wasgentlyaspirated,theslidechamberswereremoved,andthewellswere
mounted in PermaFluor hard-set mounting medium (Thermo Scien-
tiﬁc).Bioﬁlmimageswererecordedata40magniﬁcationusingaNikon
Eclipse80iepiﬂuorescencemicroscopeﬁttedwithaNikonDS-Qi1digital
camera, using the DAPI, ﬂuorescein isothiocyanate (FITC), and Texas
Redexcitation/emissionﬁltersetsandNikonNIS-Elementsimagingsoft-
ware. Images were processed for contrast using ImageJ (NIH). In some
experiments, bioﬁlms were incubated with 100 U of DNase I for 4 h prior
to extracellular DNA staining.
Statistics. All experiments were repeated independently at least three
times. Data were analyzed for statistical signiﬁcance (P  0.05) using an
unpaired t test with Excel software (Microsoft).
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